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(By Frank K UtAnlon.)
You kin ring it from de steeple

An' prn' it along do skj.
Kf pi oenei-liy'- klllln' dc people

Good laud, we i.-- ready Ur die!

We waitin', all patient an' avlllin'
We callln' 'twell clean outen breath.

Kf dis heah prosperity's killtn'
We hopes dat he ll kill us tcr death!

So rlnit all de bells in de steeple.
An' tell it tor low an' high,

at prosperity's klllln de people
le people is ready ter die:

Copyrighted by r...-- ; Oregonian P.ub. Co.
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POLITICS AS A SPORT. I - IS VAUDEVILLE ACTS
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WASHINGTON,, May 22. On a
strict party vote the house rules com- -
mittee today ordered favorable report ;

on the resolution plvinp the soldier re- -
Hef leglslaion the right of way for
house consideration. The rule will not
be presented before Tuesday.

politics is one thing that Americans are not
AMERICANcopying from Europe. Like the game of

our politics is indigenous to our soil. We do politics
in our own way. Our booms, our roorbacks, our dark horses, our
lame ducks, run to form that originated in our own country. In
si r and atmosphere our politics is a thing apart, in much the
same sense that jazz music is, and no other country would think

aril Ir TliailkS

Wo wish to expr mir sincere ap-

preciation to the many kind friends
for their sympathy and kindness
shown during our sad bereavement
and loss of our beloved father. Also
for the many beautiful (local offer-
ings.

MISS IVA JOHNSON
MR. BERT JOHNSON
MR. Kl JOHNSON
MH. JIM JOHNSON-MR-

WILLIE JOHNSON
MR. eOUOLAS JOHNSON
MR. HERN IB JOHNSON.

of claiming it.
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SCRAP IRON I

I We need 1000 tons of good cast scrap iron, to take
3

A national sport is our politics. We take it with our coffee
to begin the day and again take it with whatever fluid serves as

SKELETON MAY HAVE
BEEN MISSIONARY, 1679

CJUINCT, m.. May 22. The skele-
ton of what may prove to have been
a mlsslonery connected with the Jo'.i-e- t

or La Salle expeditions of 1679
was uncovered by the recent floods in
the Mississippi river at Meyer. III., a
village twenty miles north of Quincy.
Along with the remains, which re-
posed on a rock slab were found two
silver bracelets and three sold silver
crosses, one being stamped "Mrfntre-al- "

and the smaller one "R. C." The
bracelets or wrist bands were marked
"N. H."

a nightcap in these times of drouth.
Horse racing, baseball, poker, craps none of these employ

ments, recreations or vices has more of the tricky element of
chance than has politics. Further, the pageantry of brass bands 3100 Reward. 5100

Catarrh i local dtaaaa greatly lnflu- -

r. K. ............ II. .nnlll.n. Tt S
Jind parades, and the songs, slogans and gesticulations to per
spiring throngs have their peculiar fascinations. I care of increasing demands for our castings.therefor requires constitutional treat-

ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINEThere are people who are kept alive only by politics. Take taken internally and act th.'OUKh theaway this particular sport and you take much away from the
average emotional citizen.

Do not take it away from him, therefore. Rather, broaden

Blood on the Mucoua Surface of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the die.Rives the patient atrenfth by Improving
the general health and assist nature In
doing its work. $100.00 for any caae of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE falls to cure.

Druggists 7gc. Teatlmoniale free.
r. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

and deepen his interest in politics. Make it for him not only a
sport hut an opportunity for patriotic patriotic service as well,
says the Chicago News.

BUYS CHEMICALS TO
PRODUCE RAIN FOR

$6,000 REWARD SUM

SPOKANE, Wash., May 22. Charles
M. Hatfield visited this city yesterday
for the purchase of chemicals and
supplies to be used in this effort to
produce rain near Ephrata, in Grant
county. He has erected four "towers"'
about fourteen feet in height for the
purpose andr predicted that he would
h nh1fi to fulfill Vis pnnlrar.t Tvtth bus

The coming six months' period especially requires from all
tf us the pursuit of politics as an act of patriotism, not just as a

See Hamcrslcy
Foundry Supt.

( FOUNDRY and
MCH. WORKS

Guaranteed Expert 5epuning proposition.

"RUBBING IT IN" ? PHOTO WORK
We don't care who

p nas Deen aomg your p
4 work or whether it has B

iness and agricultural interests of the j

locality as soon as his preparations are
completed.

The sum of $6,00 has been deposited
In an Ephrata, bank, it is announced,
payable to Mr. Hatfield if he is able
to produce the amount of rain agreed
upon.
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HE Knox-Lodg- e resolution for the "everlasting dishonor"
i I ! of a separate peace with Germany passed the senate by

a vote of 43 to 38. In the affirmative all but three were
republicans and in the negative all but one democrats, although
one other republican was paired.

As this measure was introduced and supported with the
knowledge that it would be vetoed by the president, its futility
became as great as its dishonor. With Saturday's attendance
the republicanss lacked eleven votes of the two-thir- majority
necessary to override presidential objections.

Heretofore in this long controversy the two thirds rule has
operated against the president. Four-fifth- s of the senators have
voted in favor of the treaty in one form or another at various
times, but on two occasions when the main question was put a
two-thir- majority could not be had. In November the treaty
failed 51 to 41 and in March 49 to 35. It will be seen from these
1 igures that the back-do- or peace proposed by Messrs. Knox and
Lodge is rather more remote from the two-thir- goal than the
treaty ever was.

If there had been more than a pretense of sincerity in the

10 a. Stook

5 m. ana o p. m. oui at r
9 noon next day
Kt iWASHINGTON, May 22. Frank Enlarging a Specialty.

H. Hichcock, former postmaster pren- -

ter of course. Just the same at though
ha had been $ent around tlie corner
from the office in Ivmdon. He lore a
special nicsM.ge fVom a 1mdon con-
tractor who wished to beat a business
rival to an American customer. Young
Richardson also brought several let-

ter for memers of the New York
City administration from of-

ficials. Another was for the presi-
dent of Yale from President Walton,
of Manchester T'niverslty.

cral, has been summoned to appear
Monday before the senate presidential & Co.expense investigating committee as a
representative of General Wood. Ber-
nard Baruch has been summoned to

CastleGate
Is a coal that gives maximum heat.

Is a coal that leaves no clinkers.

Is a coal that does not slack.

Is a coal that outlasts other coal.

Is a coal that is cheaper because it is better.

Vauiiam Oruggtas1appear as a representative or jmc- -
Adoo.
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' WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM 1

attitude of the republicans the showing made in behalf of a cow-

ardly and stultifying resolution would have been humiliating in-

deed. They know that they cannot make peace in this way.
What they are after is a false and tricky record that will serve
on the campaign stump as a smoke-scree- n to hide their inexcus-
able obstruction of peace, their desertion of our comrades in
arms, their abandonment of the liberated peoples of Europe and
t heir demoralization of their own country by their partisan war-

fare upon the president.
Senator Knox made this clear when, in referring to the

elimination from the resolution of the clause impudently re-

questing the president to negotiate a new treaty, with Germany,
be said that he agreed to the change because he "did

i want to rub it in on the president." Rubbing it in is what
the reublican leaders of the senate have been doingfor consider-
ably- more than a vear. They have been rubbing it in through

RECEIVED AT 821 MAIN ST., PENDLETON, ORE.

B.SYRACUSE, N. Y., May 15, 1020. L. Burroughs
Incorporated

Phone College & Webb Sts.
J. W. McCORMMACH,

300 EAST COURT ST., PENDLETON, OREGON.

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MAY SEVENTEENTH LIST PRICE ON

ALL FRANKLIN OPEN CARS IS INCREASED TWO HUNDRED FIF-

TY DOLLARS AND ON ALL ENCLOSED CARS FOUR HUNDRED

their eighty-od- d investigating committees, smirching everybody
who had anything to do with the war, belittling our penorm-- ;

nee on land and on sea, belying our professions, alienating our
frionrrR and at last in reeard to a treaty already in force, re
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DOLLARS.

fusing to take a responsibility. New York World.

It is now believed that food prices are to move downward.
Please pass the sugar reduction. FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE CO.

It looks like the railroads are not fond of running affairs
ictly on a basis of private management.

I The
I Fairview

Walla Walla's
Newest , Hotel

28 YEARS AGO I
The above telegram tells its own story. Rather than a decline in

price, Franklin dealers are confronted with an advance.

While we always regret to anno ounce any increase in price, the high

class material and workmanship that go into the Franklin car, make

this rise unavoidable under present conditions. 3t.. I,J iWlTJl

Charlea Hamilton, has returned to her
hnrae In Leavenworth, Kansas.

Pendleton's candidates to the I. O.
O. F. grand lodge to meet at At,ria
will be K. Alexander, John Halley. T.
B. Well, B E. Sharon, B. E. Coon
and Max Baer.

James E. Hackett, the old-tim- e

sheepman. Is In the city after a
absence.

Cast Oresonlan. May tt.
UH.)

Mix Ida Bsritxler has returned fr .tn
Voatoii where h visited Mrs

vv. N. MallcKk lias returned from

WORKMEN'S CLASH
Mil- -J. W. Kimhrell left f.

saw

i Centrally Located in the Farmers Savings I
T 1 T . "1 l,t an 1 .1 T - i 5BRING MARTIAL LAW Pendleton Auto Co.

Established 1907

Ion on a HUrveyinaT trip.
At a business meeting of the Pendle-

ton Young People's Society. Christian
!;! uor. the following officers were
el.. President. George Bobbins:
vin nri iil salt FTed Nolf; secretary

!. Koy'KJtner.
Mm. t 'harass Fielding said Mis Kf- -

nan k uuiiaing, r ornieny tne fame rldg. I
New furniture, rugs, beds. Rooms 1

large and airy. Hot water in every room.
(By Associated Press.)

Prague. May It. Martial law was
declared Wednesday In the Eeschen Is iatering especially to the traveling pub- -

lie and out of town visitors. I
fH Jean Fraaier of this city, are ths , ptebesclte area by an international

-- ' of Mrs. Uaorge Snell or Walla commission. Bitter feeling has
vsiled raeemtlr In the district between

Mi. at A. Hamilton, who has been Cxeolio-gaova- k and Polish workmen
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